Graduation 2019 Important Dates, information and Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Date/Time Details</th>
<th>Information/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Graduation Assembly         | Tuesday, April 16  
Assembly is in the MPR during CL Time                                             | Ms. K. Chung  
Ms. C. Potter-Smith |
| Grad Dinner/Dance Guest Forms | April 16 – Guest forms are available from reception  
May 2 – forms are due                                                                | Mr. K. Cober  
Mrs. E. Pfingsten  
Reception |
| Valedictorian Nomination Forms | Nomination forms available from reception beginning April 16 to May 2  
Criteria is included on the nomination form                                        | Ms. C. Potter-Smith  
Ms. V. Butterfield |
| Valedictorian Assembly      | Thursday, May 16 during CL time in the MPR                                          | Ms. C. Potter-Smith Counselors |
| Valedictorian Voting        | Friday, May 17 in the front foyer                                                  | Ms. C. Potter-Smith Counselors |
| Grad Dinner/Dance Event     | Event Date: June 21 from 6-11pm at the Fairmont Hotel Vancouver (*students must stay until 11pm)  
Tickets are on sale from May 29-June 12  
They are purchased online and seating plan is booked online  
Students (including guests from Gleneagle) who have outstanding fees will be blocked from purchasing and this must be cleared with Ms. Chan prior to be eligible  
Tickets: Gleneagle graduates pay $140.00 and a round trip bus ticket is $5.00. If they choose both - $145.00. Guests (Gleneagle students or other schools) pay $150.00 and a round trip bus ticket is $5.00. If they choose both - $155.00. | Mrs. M. Udell  
Ms. T. Voykin |
| Aftergrad Tickets           | Event Date: June 22 from 12am-5am (*students must enter by 1am)  
Tickets are on sale from May 29-June 12  
Guests can be brought if approved through the Dinner/Dance Guest process  
Students (including guests from Gleneagle) who have outstanding fees will be blocked from purchasing and this must be cleared with Ms. Chan prior to be eligible  
Tickets can be purchased online through SchoolCashOnline | Ms. C. Potter-Smith |
| Commencement Tickets        | Available beginning May 27 in the office from all clerical staff as assigned. Tickets are available until 4:00pm on June 14th  
For each graduating student, they receive the first three tickets free. Additional tickets (no limit) are $5.00 each. Student and parents can pick up commencement tickets and we prefer students come before school, lunch or afterschool or during their off block. | Ms. C. Potter-Smith  
Mrs. E. Pfingsten |
| Commencement Information Assembly | Tuesday, June 11 during CL time in the MPR. Directions on what to do the day of commencement will be reviewed. | Ms. K. Chung  
Ms. C. Potter-Smith |
| Cap and Gown Pickup         | Tuesday, June 11  
Block Five in Gym C  
Students pick up by their last name. If students miss the pickup, they can pick up after block five in the front foyer or in the office June 12-14. | Ms. K. Chung  
Ms. C. Potter-Smith |
| Commencement                | Saturday, June 15 at 11am-2pm at the Queen Elizabeth Theatre (630 Hamilton St, Vancouver). Students must arrive at 10am and auditorium doors will open at 10:30am | Ms. K. Chung  
Ms. C. Potter-Smith |